
 

A new director for Scan Display

Scan Display Solutions has appointed Gary Van Der Watt to its board of directors with effect from 1 December 2006. Gary
has been General Manager of Scan's Western Cape operation since June 2004.

Prior to joining Scan, Gary worked for the SAPS and was responsible for Government exhibitions for the SAPS, DFA, DTI,
GCIS, DWAF and DACST.

He was also a Design Consultant for Oasys Workshop 510, where he designed and project-managed a range of exhibits
for local and international shows.

Under Gary's leadership Scan's Western Cape branch has grown rapidly over the last two years, necessitating the move to
its foreshore offices earlier this year.

Scan has become a market leader in the region, winning Markex Cape's Best Stand award in the Large Stand category for
the past three years and managing prestigious accounts such as the services for the Design Indaba Expo.

Gary is delighted with his appointment: "My directorship shows Scan Display's commitment to the Western Cape region.
This is a positive move given the current growth in business tourism in Cape Town."

Gary joins Justin Hawes, Alex Hawes, Andrew Stewart and Leruo Sandamela on Scan's board.
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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